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POLITICAL BARTERING

i With regard to the Governors

Idea not to ratify any mere barter

of office for political services in

the case of Mr Mottoon of Hilo sim

ply baoause he bad a past al-

though

¬

hia application was endorsed

by the Sheriff of the Island we fail

to see wherein be iB borne out by

past aotlons either on the part of

his predecessor or of himeelf Only

reoently an appointment was made

on our looal city polioe force but he

failed to look into the past1 of the

new appointee whose past should

be pretty well known hereabouts to

anyone with eyea in the sooketa of

his head and which past would

read like a book of dreams or of

fairyland either aooially politically

or otherwise

In order to reoeiro the Governors
approval in any appointment there
muit be obaraoter and fitness shown

and to which we give assent But it
is reported that he has written Mr
Mattoon stating candidly that bis

appointment to a position in

the Police Department would not be
any credit to the administration
Why so Mr Governor We claim

kiw him hsttan-- than niauv oth- -

ind
eu caking

concluding with
last Saturdays Issue has the f lllow- -

ing timely editorial to Bay on the
subject -- - - f

There is Roing Co be some
extremely interesting politics in
this country in the nest four
years Eaoh wing of the Demo
cratio party has had its turn now
and each has proved that it cannot
succeed without the othor In 1896

and 1900 the radicals tried to win
without the eonsBryativ6Ban9 failed
In 1901 tho conservatives bavo failed
to win without tho rodioals What
next

American political history has
Bhown that when a dominant party
boa destroyed all effective organized
opposition there is likely to be a
generalehufQe and a new deal So
it was after 1820 when Monroes al-

most
¬

unanimous second election was
followed by the break up of the too
successful Jeffersonian party and a
oontestlamong four Republican can ¬

didates at the next eleotion It wbb

so after 1852 when Pierces over
powering triumph led to tho disap-

pearance1
¬

of the Whigs and the
creation of the new Republican
party TTbe Greeley rout of 1872
brought1 a revulsion of feeling that
gave new life to tho paralyzed
Demooraoyj

Today the signs o politionl re
adjustmontUre in the air Tbey are
not confinedto any one party they
coyer the whole field of politic
Bryan 8nd Cleveland were no more
incongruous as members of the same
party in 1892 than La Follette and
Spoouer are in 1901 There is a
great body of Republicans who real
y belong on the Domooratio side

and a smaller but still large num-

ber
¬

of Democrats who ought to be

Republicans Party names no longer
correspond to real thjnge An Eng
lish visitor ho was recently writing
n profound enaay on Atnorioan polit-

ics

¬

for one of bin homo review turn ¬

ed helplessly to an Amerioan friend
aDd asked WbatMq tho diffroncB
between tho Republican uud Pemoi
orotic panij 5 iCha informant
could not tell and thearticjo had to
go into priut without that important
inform stioy Thfirejsi wod reaBon

propobeav
A

bill- -

ijThVunsuGcesBfulbidders andoom
plainauts have appealed to a higher
tribunal

What Chairman Robettqon doesnt
know abput office holders being in
politics is4hot worth while Knowing

Hes been there before and ought to

know They should rebutoentiely
outofipartizaa politics but free to

- taotBsthey see fit for their owp
f- i -

good With thorn excluded politics
would be in a fair way of being in

purer atmosphere

District Court Boings

A oalendnr of forty-two cqdgb con-

fronted
¬

Judge Whitney this morn-
ing

¬

but he hdti not diapoopd one
half of tbem by the noon rooess

Of ton caBes for liquor selling
being the blind pigs arrested one
John Kiaaina was stricken offfrom
tho calendar jio is only a Waikiki
club member called the Ohua elub
and the man wanted is the manager
and treasurer of tho olub Puniai
Kailikole who is held under arrest
and whose case has gone over to
next Wednesday The other club
oases have also gone oyer to the
same day of next week

Kaaibuea native woman of tender
years was sent over to the reef for
three months for bqing a vagrant
niftht Japanese gamblers were fined
55 c fib one Jap drunk wis assessed
the luuiil amount and the other
oases went over

In Contempt of Court

Loon Arnaut the Iwilel French
gentleman was yesterdayforenoon
cited before Judge Robinsou by
complaint of be Territorial grand
jury for eontampt in not answpring
questions put to him At the hearing
at 4 in the afternoon be was held to
be in contempt of Court and bound
over to the custody of tho High
Sheriff without admission to bail or
even to fix the amount of bail

Leon pasod tho night in one of
the lower strata conlersof thePolioo
Station And tfflo morning he had
changed his mind and on being tak ¬

en beforo Judge Robinson he said

that ho will answer al qusatione rs
BorvJng p oouetitutioual right to

-- tl
eujgiven that the

wuCntial Committee of
erritoryvill pay a reword of

iTty Dol larsJF50pP for evideuco
that willileTd to tho conviction of
any person voting illegally or other
wise violating the election laws of
this Territory at the coming eleotion

By order of tho Exeoutive Com- -

mittee
2W1 AMNNEY

- - - air Chairman
wjlljAmeerving l2971 --r Secretary- - 5
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At Sfrfro ot Kht Fernandei Son

di BOKing Street
2971 tf

Call and inspaot tho boautiful nnd
utsful displny of goods for infei
cota or for peraonniuao and adorn- -

utcnt i 4
BtillrlVaffi psn ToTt Rtrt
t iii

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealctsin

ilgricaltEral IniiilemeEts

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
SIuiib Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen nnd Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Nptting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
irusbes and General Merchan ¬

dise

JSTos- - 44 to SO
Bataeeu Huuanu and Smltli Sts

katsey plock
Telephone
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MtiWE NEVAVAN
INK OFSAH FMNOJSOO

E2MT ErOHAHOB OH

juiASSOIBCO Xho HoTadoHmion
Biiikol Ban Francisco

ONBON Tho Union ot London BmIths

NKW YOEK Americea iichns M

uonsi jjanx
nWTnJkfnnnTTi HniiVX FJ

PAKIH Credit LyonnalB fl
BBEL1S BresdnorBRnk
HOKG KOHQ AND YOKOHAMA Morwi

Kodr iftEJbnachBlBnnklngCoi porntlon
tTBWZISALAHD AND

JJciita ot How Zealand and Aaatrolgla
POTOBIA AND YANOOUVBK
PTor BzltUh North America

Transact titntral Banking and Xxea afiail Burineu
Deiioslts Keceivcd Ixjans made on Aunroved

Security Coiumcrclal and Travellers fredit
Issued Bills bought and sold
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You know youll need ioe yon
know itB a necessity in hot weatnar
We believe you aro auxioua to get
that ioe which will givo you satis ¬

faction nud wed like to auppl
you Ordor from
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